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For the past fo ur years the Woods Hole Historical 
Collection has been d igitizing photographs fro m the 
archives. We see th is project as having mult iple ben
efi ts for our collection. T he first is preservation. Us
ing the digitized images fo r research allows the origi
nals to remain safely stored away from the damag
ing effects of handling. We can sto re duplicate ar
chival quali ry co mpact d.i scs off sire, a precaurio n in 

the unl ikely event that the original image or reposi
tory is damaged or destroyed . Another benefit is that 
the digitized image is readily accessible and makes a 
better research tool. By enlarging the image on the 
computer screen, we can look deep within the phoro 
and discover details we had never seen before. Fi

nally. the quali ty and ease of using these photographs 
for our publications is greatly enhanced . 

At each stage of this project we have applied fo r a 
grant; when it was awarded we sent a group of pho
tographs to Macy Lawrence. who grew up in Woods 
Hole and now lives and works in Woodstock. Ver

mo nt. Using his state-of- the art co mputers. he 
scanned and d igitized the photographs very carefully 
at high resolu tion. making a computer file of the 
image. Then the photographs wo uld co me back to 
us along with C Ds of the images and notebooks 
containing laser copies of the photos to use as a handy 
reference. At this point we have digitized about 3000 
photographs. most recently fro m family albums and 
about a thi rd of the general photo collection. 

We have twice been awarded grants from the Friend
ship Fund and the Woods Hole Foundat ion. and 
once fro m the Fred Harris Daniels Foundation. T he 
first grant was fo r digitizing our photographs by 
Baldwi n Coolidge. O ut of this ini tial project came 
the award-winn ing book New England Views. The 
Photography o[Baldwin Coolidge (1845-1928) pub
lished by WH HC in 1998 . 

Last year we turned to our membershi p to ask fo r 
funds to fini sh the digitizing project. T hanks to their 
generosiry. we have been delighted to receive the 
enthusiastic suppOrt of many individ uals as well as 
another local foundation who have all made th is 

fund-raising a great success! O Uf new equipment for 
viewing and printing the images is in place and the 
rest of the photographs, in increments, are o n their 
way to Woodstock. 

Since we have been working with the family albums 
in our collection. we have been charmed and de
ligh ted with their moments of fun and fo rmality. 
We knew that you toO would enjoy seeing them. so 
we are offering a sam ple fro m the fam ily albums and 
a few images fro m the general collection to the read
ers of Spritsail as a holiday treat. So. savor them. 
look in your own attic for your famil y albums. and 
again. many thanks to all of you who have contrib
uted to the digitizing project. 



From the Gulesian/Fish Collection 

Eliel Fish married Harriet Owen Davis of Woods 
Hole whose f.~m i ly had buil t a house on Woods Hole 
Road faci ng Little Harbor in the 1700s. In 1875 
Eliel buil t a large Vicrorian house o n Butler's Point 
(later Juniper Point) and rented OUt the Davis home. 
Most of rhe phoros in rhe co llect ion we re ta ken 
around the house on the Poin t. T he fa mily sold the 
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Vicro rian house ro the Kidder fami ly in 1923 and 
moved back ro the Davis homeStead on Woods Hole 
Road . T he un married siSters Josephine and Florence 
Fish lived there and eStablished a tea roo m in a 
sunroom addi tion. Their cOllsin Minn ie Fish who 
married Paul G ules ian inherited th e house (th e 
present Woods Hole Research Center). 

Children and young adul ts of (he Fish fami ly in rhe 1880s wlll1 [ennis r.lcqucrs. It is probably lhe Fay rose gardens behind Ihe trees 
:lIld L:.trkspur Cormge {now \'(tHOl's Director's residence) in the fa r background right of center. 
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In this photo we sce tha t (Wo of the proper young ViclOri an ladies who appeared with the tennis group are smoking or 

pretend ing w smoke! Note rhe water barrel on wheels for w:tlering the rose gardens. 

An unidentified child of the Fish 
famil y. almost ecli psed by giam 
C lJlll:lS. From a cabinet ard! . 



From the Molly Willett Collection 

Amenon Yale with his daughrcr ["by Valenti ne when she was 
probably aboU[ a year old , in 187 1. AmCrion Yale was born 
Seplcmbcr 24. 1843 in WCSI Tisbury. Manha's Vineya rd and 
died in Montclair, cw Jersey on June 13, 1876. He was Leroy 
Milron Yale, J r. 's you nger brolher. He married [vlary Eli7~1bclh 

Valentine in New York in 1867. Their on ly child . May. was 
born Scplcmhcr 15. 1870. From a cabinci card in Ibe Molly 
Willen Collection. 
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Another cabinet card with a phoro of May's cOllsin , Maria Yale 
Fi sh , when she was probably about rwo years old. Maria was 
born May 3. 1874. the dauglHcr ofThol1la5 Dunham Fish of 
Quisscn and Albina Daggcn Ya le, Ihe youngcsi sister of Leroy 
Milton and Amcrton Yale. Albina di(-d a few weeks after giving 

birth ro Maria and the child was raised by her allnt Sarah Smith 
Boardm:tn YaIe C1rey (a no ther of the Yale siblings and wife of 
Stephen \YI. arey) in Montclair, New Jersey. The phoro was 
wken in nea rby Newa rk . Molly W ill en Collection . 
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Maria Y:l le Fish Mo rse with her duce o ld est chi ld ren, c3. 1902 or 1903. Maria spent her summers a t th e head of Quisscn H:trbor 
with her uncle and :lu nt Stephen \VI, Carey and his wife Sarah Care), at their home Petrel's Rest. Her Eit her, T homas Dunham Fish, 
had been born across rhe harbor at the Fish Homestead. He was a successful shipping agem in New York and il is flOl clear how of le n 

he saw his daughter or whether he came home to Qu issen when she was there. As a young girl she wrotC leners [ 0 him wishin g he 
would visit her. Ma ria married Art hur Metcalf Morse in January 1898 in Montclair, New Jersey. From left 10 right: Art hur Metcalf 
Morse. Jr. , born in 1898 (huer knowil as "Merry," he changed the name of the Fish Homestead to Hu rricane H all) ; Albina Vale 
Morse. born in 1901 : Maria Yale I: ish Morse and Carey Yale Morse. born in 1900. C ushman C rowell Morse. nOl pictured . was born 
in 1903 . From a cabinet c:l.rd in the Molly W ill ert Collectio n. 



From the MarshalJ-King albums 

Three albums of fa mily life from 1897 to 1955 have 
been on a long term loan to the Woods Hole His
to rical Collection from the King family descendants 
of James Marshall. 

The brothers James G iffo rd Marshall and John 
Marshall were born in Kirkcudbright, near Solway 
Firth and the English border in the southwest part 
of Scotland. James came to the United States when 
he was 19, with a letter of introduction to a New 
York Wall Street stock brokerage. He was hired as a 
clerk but because of his quick learn ing of the ski lls 
involved. he soon was a srock crader. John came over 
later CO join him. Henry Harris was a busi ness asso
ciate and perhaps this is the way that James Gifford 
Marshall met his future wife, Maria Louise Harris. 
Jo hn Marshall married Nelli e H arris (perhaps 
"Eleanore," being the source for th is name which 
has been passed down through the family) . 

The brothers established their homes along Quissett 
Avenue with the [,milies and siblings of James' wife 
Maria Lo uise Harris, as well as business associates 
from their Wall Street brokerage in adjacent houses. 
Mr. Spader, who, with his fa mily, appears in the al
bums as often as the Marshalls themselves, was a 
busi ness associate. T he Spader fami ly were very close 
ftiends of the Marshalls; they lived in the summer in 
the origi nal Marshall house that had been moved in 
1902 across Qu issett Avenue from its former posi
tio n o n the Buzzards Bay side of the road above 
Muddy Cove. T his house was later passed on to the 
Marshall descendants. Hel en Spader, the oldest 
daughter, was Margaret Gifford Marshall's best friend 
for her entire life. 
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James Marshall built a larger house on the same SpOt 
above Muddy Cove (which is now the Natio nal 
Academy of Sciences) and his brother John built a 
smaller house up the hill . There was a carriage house, 
stables with many fine horses and two rustic beach 
ho uses as we ll as elaborate gardens and tennis couns 
below the house. 

The aibullls are large (approximately I I x 15 inches) 
with leatherette covers and black album pages; most 
photos are annotated in white in k. Two of the al
bums concentrate on the years 1906 to about 19 10 
and it is fro m those albums that the following pho
tos have been selected. These twO albums are in frag
ile condition, the page edges crumbling and the bind
ing com ing unglued. A great deal of moisture has 
gotten into the supporting black paper, causing the 
paper and the prints glued to them to be wri nkled . 
Probably the albums spent the damp Q uissett sum
mers on tables in the family houses to be enjoyed by 
o ne and all. 

Some of the photos were done in professional Stu
dios and are in an 8 x 10 inch or even larger format. 
The local photos, rypically in a 4 x 6 inch format, 
appear to have been done by a professional photog
rapher or a very skilled amateur wi th a good eye fo r 
composition and exposure. Some members of the 
fam ily believe that it was family employee John Miles 
who was the one who took most of these photos, 
perhaps with a camera provided by James Marshall . 
He is shown in a 1907 photo wi th the camera in the 
midst of setting up a photo of John Marshall, Jr., 
Eleanore and Margaret Marshall. 

All perso ns are identified from left to right. 
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Margaret ,ifTord Marshall sitting in (he rOllnd cutout in tlu: I:micc 31 the ca rri age hOllse and her s iSle r Eleanore 
Lou ise M3fshall standing bdow. about 1910. 



I>aillling model boalS, 1909. Looking on is Margare! Gilford Marshall and a smiling Helen Spader whi le John Marshall, Jr., is 
painting the hull or a model boar on whal appears ro be an Oriental craIe. 
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Jane Spader. J immy Marshall and Alice Bladlcsrore (or Beadlcsmrc - the writing is nor dea r}:11 rhe beach 
hOllse. 

Jane Spader on Major Mac, 1909. 



Playi ng "Indians," 
1907. 

II 

Jane Sp3dcr In her 
cowboy suil 31 the 
bl"3ch hOllse. 
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Eleanore Louise Marshall in a rid ing ournr. abolll 19 10. 
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John Marshall, J r., his uncle James Gifford Marshall , James' daughters Eleanore Lo uise r..!larshall and Marga ret Gifford Marshall. and 
Helen Spader 0 11 horscb:lck in the driveway wich [he seco nd Ma rshall hOllse {now (he Nat io nal AcadclllY or Sciences) in rhe bac k
ground. 1909. 



Some of the neighborhood cousins and fr iends in 1909. In the front row: Mabel \'(febsrer. Ka tharine Marshall, Edwin 
\'(fcbsrcr (in rhe sa ilor suit). Harry H arri s and Roger Pierce. Behind them are Frances \Vebsrer, Margaret G iRa rd 
Marshall , Nel lie Burke (the waitress), Eleanore Louise Marshall . John Marshall , Jr. , unknown and Helen Spader. 

Jac k Fay. Marga ret Fay and lVlariin F:IY. 1909. 
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At the beach house on Quisseu Harbor. In the 
back arc Marie Brndk,), and a Miss Stagg. In front 
arc Katharine Marshall and her mo ther Nell ie 
Marshall Uohn MarshaIrs wife). The man af the 
left was identifi ed on the album page bm the 
writing was nOt legible. 

Drinking soda. 1908. In the 
fro nt row are Roger Pierce 
(whose fa mily owned " Red 
Oaks" on Quisscn Avenuc 
rowards Woods Hole), Ha rry 
Harris and Marguerite Shea. 
In the back row arc Tommy 
Shea . Jo hn M ars hall. J r .. 
Hele n Spad er. El ea nore 
Louise Marshall and Marga. 
ret Gifford Marshall. 



Morgan Harris and his cousin. Jimrn}' Ma rshall. wi th a mako 
shark al the Marshall sl'ables, C.1. 1908. A mako is :1 great game 
fish. lIsually found in deep ocean waters. thaI feeds 0 11 bluefish, 
squid and mackerel. 
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The grooms a( (he Ma rshall stable wi th the mako shark. John 
Ma rshall , J r. is holdi ng the fin , ca. 1908. 



Eleanore Lou ise Marshall :md her brides maids, May 19 18. 
Elea nore married BoylstOn A. Tompki ns, known as Tommy. 
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Marga ret Marshall King and her 
firs r child , Frankli n King. Jr .. 
1920 or 1921 . Marga ret married 
Franklin Kingi n October 19 19. 



Family and friends in furs and rweeds. 
Quisscn. \'(Iimer 1908. Back row, lefr 10 

right: Mr. Spader, Mrs. Spader, Helen Spader. 
John Marshall. Middle row. leff 10 ri ght: I':u 
Gifford . John Marshall. Jr .• Eleanore Louise 
M:ushall , Margarel Gifford Marshall , Nellie 
Marshall. Maria Louise Marshall and James 
Gifford Marshall. From row, left 10 right: 
Jimmy Marshall . Kadmrinc Marshall . Jane 
Spader and Romeo. the poodle. 

John Marshall .Jr. ,Jimmy Marshall ,JancSpadcr. 
Eleanore Louise Marshall and Margaret Gifford 
Marshall with a C hristmas lfee. Quissctl. wimer 
1908. 
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Jane Spader and Jimmy fv\arshall in their wimer CO:l (S. playing wi th a miniarure pony ca rr. c:1. 1908. 
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All SCI for l drive in the fa mil y Packard. 1909. In th e back sea r is Maria Louise (Harris) Marshall (M rs. Jamcs Giffo rd Marshall) and 
s[:lI1dillg next to if with her face completely covered with a veil is Alma Cohen. On the porch arc Margaret Giffo rd Marshall , 
Eleanore Louise Marshall and Ji mmy (James G. Marshall , Jr,). T he chauffeur Scon is:l.t the right. 



john Miles, photographer. posingjohn M3rshall , jr .. Eleanore 
Louise Marshall and Margaret Giffo rd Marshall on the house 
steps with croquet mailers and a sHaw-hatted doll , ca. 1907. 
Ifhe is worki ng, rhen who took rhe photo? 
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A self-portrai t or porrrait of 
john Miles. the photogra pher, 
ca . 1907- 1908. 

-

'" 
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From the Fay Collection 

Here are some scenes from rhe Fay Collectio n, including three beautifu l and artistic phoros taken in the 
early 1900s by the talented daughter of Joseph Story Fay, Sarah Bryant Fay (1855- 1938). Miss Fay probably 
used one of the early Brownie box cameras as well as a smalJ panoramic camera. 

Wimer in Woods Hole:u the edge of Lin Ie Harbor. On [he lefr is a house built by [he Old Colony Railroad's Dude Trnin conductor 
Augustus Messer in the I 870s or 1880s on rhe sire of Naushon House which had burned in 1858. Across Ihe road is a building 

o rigi nally bu il t as small slOre by El icl Fish over [he edge of rhe harbor and hOllsing ar various rimes the POSt Office and the \'{foods 
Hole Social Library; by this d;u c it had been remodeled imo a house. The nex i building is (he Fay boatshed . also used by Sarah 
Bryam Fay as a painring srudio. The Fay Homestead is jusl visible lhrough the trees above Ihe railroad cut which ran behind the 
boarshed. Phorograph by Sarah Bry:lI1r Fay, early 1900s. 

A view looking down Woods Hole Road towards the vi ll age wi lh Linle Harbor o n the ldi. The celHer of the road has been plowed 
but thcedges lefr for sleigh traffi c. In rhe center a sleigh drawn by a white horse is coming up Ihe road. On the right is rhc Davis- Fish 
house. later The Little Harbo r Tearoom, run by Misses Josephine and Florence Fish (prcscnrly lhe \'<foods Hole Resea rch Center). 
Photograph by Sarah Bryant Fay. early 19005. 
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Catboats preparing to race, Link- Harbo r. The Fay's dock is on rhe right. This quiet silvery view has the beau£)' of a luminis( 
paiming. Phorograph by Sarah Bryam Fay, ca rly 1900s. 
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The "CotTage" ar the Fay Farm , Falmourh . ca. 19 17, sli ll sranding. The Fays 

had a professio nal (biry fa rm wirh 30 ro 40 cows loGlI ed on wha t is now Elm 

Road a nd includ ing rhe hi llside above developed by them as The Moors in 

rhe 1920s. They gracio usly loaned rhe Cartage ro Emmanuel C hurch in 
Bosmll for its Roxbury Mission Vacation Camp and "Old L1d ics Meeting." 

In the distance behind the hOllse is Salt Pond and Vi neya rd Sound. 

Li Lzie. the cook:1I the Fay Cottage at 
the Farm. ca. 19 17. Sh(' wou ld lake her 
rime orT [0 go ~shi ng in Oyslcr Pond 
where there were Ill any yellow a nd 

whil t: perch :md ot her sma ll fi sh. 



From an album in the Cahoon Collection 

Sam Cahoon and Mrs. Kare 
H arrison in a GHbo:u . 18905 o r 

C3rly 1900s. K:a c de Fores t 
Sheldon Harrison ( \85 1-1935) 
was the daughter of William 
C ... wford Sheldon, presidcm of 
New York B:l.Ilkers Trust and a 

nati ve of Brooklyn, N. Y. In 
1872 she married Alfred Cra-
ve n Harr ison (d. 1927) of 
Philadelphia whose funily was 
in [he sligar refining business 
in Cuba. In 1892 Harrison sold 
his company (Harriso n and 
Frazier) and in \894 th e fam 

ily, which included fi ve chil 
dren, cam e ro \'V'oods H o le as 

summer res idents. Evcnrually, 
th ey purchased rhe bcauriful 
estate of Mahlon Ogden Jones 
on Church Street overlooki ng 
Little Harbor; rhe Shingle Style 
house had been des igned in 
1888 by lhe prominent Boston 
:HchircCf Edmund \Vhcei· 
wri ght. Kate and Alfred were 
:1\'id sailors and belonged [Q (he 
Corinthian Yacht C lub of 
Philadelphia. T heir Lirt:le Har· 
bar neighbors, Lunerre and 
Walter Luscombe. Henry and 
Ann Fa), and Cornelia and 
Charles Cr:tne, welcomed (hcm 
to the social round of croquet, 
lennis. ga iL swimming and 
sailing. Kalc was a wonderful 
hosless. She added to rhe plca
sures of sailing by giving pic
nics. chowder parries and H O

phy dinners. Alfred Harrison 
was addicted to racing5.1il boats 
and organized rhe Linle Har
bor allboal and Spritsail boar 
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races. Sam Cahoon was his boal capmin for 19 yea rs and bOth Kale and her son William Frazier Harrison raced wi rh Sam. The 
feeling of a race day can be seen in Sarah Brya m Fay's pharo of c.1tboats in Linle Harbor. The funily returned to Philadelphia for 
good before World \X/ar I and the estare was evcmually bought by Newcomb Carlron. 
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Three photos from the general collection 

T.E. Howes· delivery wagon o n Luscombe Avenuc. Thc young man on Ihe lerl is Eugcne Young. Sr. The \'(Ioads Ho le Inn is in £11(: 
background wi rh laundry drying in (he consmnt \'(Ioods Holc brcC"lc. 
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Allen W. C lowes ( 19 17-2000), left , and 
George Clowes (19 15- 1988), right, probably 
about 19200r 192 1. Both boys were born in 
Buff.tlo. New York and moved with their ht nl
il)' fa Indianapo lis, Indiana in 19 19. This 
photo was probably taken in frontaf rhe [ .. Ill 

ily house on Broadway, Ind ianapolis. T heir 
f:lCher, George H.A. Clowes, carne [Q Woods 
Hole in 19 18, accompanied by his wife Edith 
and (he (wo boys, to do research at rh e Ma
rine Biological bbor:uory wi th Ralph Lilli e 
and Roben C ham bers. He continued to do 
research there c,'cry Slimmer lIlHil his dc:uh 
in 1958. In 19 19, George Clowes was hired 
as a research chemist at Eli Lilly & Company 
in Indianapolis and became director of re
search there in 1920. He is besr remembered 
for rhe acco mplishrncnr of mass prod uction 
of insulin which was fim marketed by Eli 
Lilly & Company in 1923. George C lowes, 
J r. became a surgeon and d id resea rch in to 
the body's response to trau ma and shock. H e 
married Marga rer G. Jackson in 1942 and 
became [he f uher offive children. Allen, who 
was marri ed brieny in the 19605, became an 
investor and phib lHhropist. They both came 
to Woods Hole ('very summer. 
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Dr. Alfred Redfield (1890·1983) taki ng a rcst from ga rden chores in 1978 in a wheelba rrow ncaf his hOllse o n what is now Maury 
bne. Dr. Redfi eld 's garden was on land which had been pan of the Fay F.lInily rose gard ens where r.lmblcrs WCfC developed by 
Michael Walsh. Dr. Redfield was o ne of lhe eight origi nal siaff appointlll ents made [0 rh e staff when the Woods Hole O ceano· 
graphic Insrirution was founded in 1930. He Wa5 Professo r of Physiology at Harvard at thaI lime and spent his SlIlllllle rs in \'(Ioods 
Hole and taught at Harvard during rhe acad emic year. In 1942 he waS appoilllcd Associate Dirccloro(\VHOJ and moved to \'(foods 
Hole where he becam e an inspir:llio ll and guide 10 a generatio n oflcaders in biology and physiClI oceanography. He and his wife 
M:mha were generous to the \Voods Hole communiry. do nating land on School SHeet fo r the moving of the Met hod is t C hurch 
(now Endeavor House) from \Vater St reet and also Shi vcrick House. o riginally on the corn er ofW'ater and School Strccts. which was 
eventua lly replaced by an Institutio n building named in his hono r. He retircd in 1956 from active [cachin g but continued to 
research. write and publish. Photo by Fra nk Medeiros. \'(Ioods Hole Occanographic Institutio n. 
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She is married [0 Arthur G. Gaines. a scientist with the Woods 
Hole Oceanographic Insti tution . They first came to Woods Hole 
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Education Association and sailed on the Westward. They have 
rwo exceptio nal daughters: Sa rah , who JUSt graduated from 
Princeton Un iversity with a degree in geology. and who now 
holds the family record for world travel, and her sister Hannah 
who is in close competition . now studying in Germany in a 
semester program with Bates Co llege. Sarah will reclaim the 
lead when she takes her pos ition of a fe llowship at Capetown 

University in Capetown. South Africa in January. 
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Notes 

I . '"A stereoscope is an opt ical instrumem with rwo eyeglasses for 
assisting the observer to combine the images of rwo pictures 
t:l.ken from points of view a lirtle way apart and thus to get the 
effect of solidity or depth . ~ Stereoscopic phoros are pairs of pho
tos mounted on c:trdboard. When the card is inserted imo a 
stereoscope. one image is produced. Sets of stereo cards and ste
reoscope made of wood were very popular in the lale 19,h cen
tury and were to be found in many home parlors. Firms such as 
the aforementioned Ki lburn Brotherssent photographers all over 
the Uni ted States and into foreign countries ro caplUre spec
tacular views of stereo sets. 

2. A cabinet ca rd was one of the popular standa rd cardboard 
mountings fo r photographs on paper from the 1870s to about 
1905. A cabinet card was 4111x 21/: inches and mounted on thin
ner cardboard. Both these types were produced from glass plate 
negatives. 


